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Hr, LeRoy T, Buchanan
309 Sumter Striot
Portsqouth, Virginia 23702

Dear Hr. Duchanant - -

We rofor to your letter recivacd In thiu Office oA January 10, 1973,
which requests, in effoqt, that we reconuidowr tho Ausuqt.24, I.972 action
of our Transportation and Claims Division whloreinyourUDlA for addi-_
tiomal per dieu allOmancilin connistiton with temporar' dhy you performed
at the Philndolphia Navdr' Shipyard vnw disallowed, In &ccordance with
your request we hMva reviewed the entire fild relative to your claim.

The reaord Indicates that you were on of a pumbar of employees of
the Ilorfolk Naval Shipyard wtho viera assigned tusnporary duty at the Phila-
delphia faval Shipyard during late 1969 and eanly 19709 Tour travel
orders for that dutty, &aud the anmriduentn tharatot provided for the pay-
ment of per diem at the reta of 025 for the flrut 8 days, $22 for the
uoft 22 daya, and $18 thereafter until Harch 2, 1970, fror which time
until the and of your temporary duty the per d~oit rato was eiltablished
at $22. It Is also Indicated that as the rosuXt of an appeal to the
Office of Civilian Menpower your per dt.em rates were reviewied and the
Department of the Navy inwroaoed the par dioe poyable to you and other
claliuntu from $25 per day for the first E days tn $25 per day for the
first 30 days of the te-uporary duty and you were paid an additional
amount of 466,

It lu your contention, however, that othara workinn at the shipyard
never had their per diem reduced to the losev rate of $18 and you state
that you can't understand hor the cost of living cou jump from $2S per
day domm to $18 por day and than back up to $22, thus justifying the
corresponding Jumips in' the per dim rates. Tiereforn you are smeking to
have your par diem rate adjusted to $22 per day "or thoue days that you
wora paid at the $18 rate..

Tho applicable regulations governing the payment of per diem in
connlectiOn with travel and temporary duty aru found in chapter B,
Voluxs 2 of tho Joint Travel Rogulations (JTR) Those regulations, na
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in effect at thO twin of your asoigruient, proscribed a maoxtutj per aicn

rnto of $25, but pernz.roph C8051-1 thereof provided in pertincoat part

aD follouwn

* * * 4 rate of por diem nay bo tho lg^a1 rcwfl 1 C per diem

rate or p reducotd amount, Authorization vi.fl bL for onlly

auch per dieu allowcuicos as are jsitiliod by the cixuri-

statices affeetinst the travel. To tlie cnl, care ohvuld b?
exercised to prevent the fiinnobf a rer dieri allowance in

etcooe of thqt reqzuiced. to ticot the neceiosray euthorized
expensoa. * * *

Further, as wams poaitoct out in our Tranoportation and G1alDW Division

letter, under paranraph 0b 8051-3 a reducod per dinm ratae va! also author-

lxod vlhen the temporary dity afsignmcnt vao for an extended perlod of

tins and lose than the mru:tmn per diem rata could be factunlly justified
for all or part of that tiwe, Paragraph C051-4 provided a8 Lollouwt

4, A'IROLOIIOED TatWOXA.t DUTY ASSIOIl0TS. When the durotion
Qf a tornorary duty apeirntont will ezcetd 2 nontlin and a
permanent chanjo-of-stzltion zovcment is Lound to be inuppro-

printes, tho per ditun allowance authoriratton will be

re-esairdned at the end of each month of nsignment to deter-
Muine whether continuation of an allowan: In effect ahould
remain uachAngod or a different rate foi subsequent duty

should ba authorized. Am exailnation in not required ihoen

Oovernrnont qturtorn will be uoed or special facility arrauge-

mnnts are rind in PdvanCe,, or itban factiuil infornation,

avilablQe At the twnn of initial ahsisuetett, provides A basin
for authorizin% an appropriately reduced par dien allovanco

for tlO period of duty. * Vi *

Thus, tlOx cited regulations requiro a periodic admintntrativo
e.ncdSltionf of Ola prescribed pet diem allowance in C6e0; of a prolonged

teruooral7 duty anflgmof t ouch as youro. According to thn record, it

was dotortined that thare was innoufftciont factual iaformation to pro-

vide a basis for lose than the f tMt $25 per dien rate for the first 'O

dayo of your naolgttnet and thereioro the per diem for that period ina

Sncreaused. Theroaftar, lwovowr, redueed ratea were authorized on the

basi, of extensive vurvoyu of availtble aocounodation* In thn Miln-

delpkla, area and the coat of such a'womcdations over prolonced period.
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lWhen, dudinj th. coursee of your temporary duty auoignment an examinavion
uhowod that an 4noreaso in the rates was justified, the per diem a4low-
ance was increased from $18 to $22, Sinco the rateu were adrnhistra-
tively determined at the tint' of yotr duty In accotdance tith the appro-
priate provisions of JTR, the action of our Transportation and Claims
Division in dimalloving your claim for additional per diem Imust be
sustained,

We have no factual infornatiortnconcerning your 4ljcgation that
others assigned to the Philadelphia fllipyard never had their per diem
reduced to the 418 rate, 1lowever, frot the record it vnuld appear that
the other umployees from the Norfolk Shipyard who were on the same
extended assignment as you were authorited the same per diem rates,

Regarding the last paragraph of your letter of January 10 inquiring
as to further appeal of your elaim, we point out that the diecisions of
this Office are binding upon the executive department, and agencies of
the Gavernment and the larw provides for no appeal from decisions of the
Comptroller General, As to matters cognizlbe by the United States
District Couria and the United States Court of Claims, see 28 U.S.C. 1346
and 1491.

We also bave rocalved your letter of April 29, 1973, enclosing a
c.kipping from a newuletter tndicating that cravelers to Long Beach,
California, and Philadelphia, Pennsylvanla, have beun told they will
retieivo per dieti in 11eu of aubsistenct: at the rate of $25 for previous
scotgn'ents to those locations. A copy of ou: recent decision in the
Long Belach case, B-177431, February 23, a973, io enclosed, wherein pay-
mont of claims for additional por diem at Loaj Beach uao authorized on
the basis that proper surveys of lodging costs had not bean made.
liowver, claims similar t;o yoursfor additional per diem at Philadelphia
have been dicallowed for the reason that the reducad pVr 4ien raten
were pxndicated out proper ourueyv autih as worn made in Your CBL9o,

Sincaroly ~rours,

PAUL Go DMA4BING
For the C~omptroller General

of the United States
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